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1. Opening of Session

Dr L. Bernard, Assisian't'Director-General, on behalf of the Director

General of WHO, welcqmed the members of the Committee. In hi.s i.ntroductory

remarks, he explained the roles of the varj-ous bodies involved in the

Onchocerci-asis Control Programme (OCP). After outlining the disciplinary

representation of the Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) and defining its

mandate, he emphasized that its members should individually act with complete

independence, and collectively play a dynamic part in the Onchocerciasis

Control Programme; not merely by serving as a catalyst between the Scientific

Advisory Panel, WHO and the Steering Committee, but aiso Uy initlating necessary

recommendations ranging from such matters t" "rtfrrltion criteria to training

details.

The Chairman of TAC (elected at each session of the Committee without

prejudice to future eligibilit) or his representatives will attend Joint

Coordinating Committee meetings .

2. Election of Officers

P- rofessor Pieter G. Janssens was elected Chairman, and Dr Jean Mouchet

and Professor MarshaIl Laird were elected Rapporteurs.

of the Agenda3.

WhiIe the Agenda was adopted without modification, TAC's initial

was not felt to be fulty descriptive of the Commj.ttee's role. It was

and is so recommended, that a better title would be "Scientific and

Advisorv Committee" (STAC;

4. General information on the implementation of the Programme. -

structures

des igna tion
considered,

Technica t

Technical

Dr A. Belterive described the organizational

the direction and implementation of the Programme,

pattern developed to guide

from the sectional units



to Headquarters. He stressed the importance

Committees in, for example, such matters as

vary from country to countrY.

2

of the National Onchocerciasis

training needs, which will obviously

5. Present state of Progress

Dr G. Qu61ennec presented a detailed review of operational aspects, the

state of personnel recruitment, the methods adopted for treatment and surveillanct

and interactions between the two latter activities. Announcing that the actual

operatlonal programme was initiated (following unusually prolonged rains) as

recently as IO December, he sketched out the support'arrangements. These

include a tetecommunications network which, already far advanced, wiIl be fulIy

operational by March 1975.

The Committee expressed its appreciation of the quality and totality of

the concept and background documentation prepared by the Preparabry Assistance

to Governments Mission and provided to its members by WHO. It also recognized

that these papers comprise a good example of how such a vector control programme

should be approached, and that they will long be valuable not only for the

Onchocerciasis Control Programme but also for all who are interested in the

advancement of the area concerned.

It was strongly felt by the Committee that the epidemiological evaluation

should be comprehensive and include 'both the medical and entomological aspects.

lyith regard to the latter, it was agreed that the capturing of adult sirirulii-ds

at present affords the best means of monitoring the vector population and of

detecting possible gaps in the operational programme.

The Committee recognized the virtual impossibility of obtaining exhaustive

and consistent entomologj-ca1 basel-j.ne data before initiating a project on sucl-l

a scale as the Onchocerciasis Control Programme. It nevertheless urges that

maximum use be made of all the relevant information that has been accumulated

in considerable areas of the zone'now under treatment over the past quarter of a

century, and all the data which will be coltected, to develop as complete a

picture as possible of the eco-system'" of the Programme area and the disease

problem as an essential background to all aspects of the Programme.
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The comnittee requested the secretariat that for 
"he 

next meeting of the

TAC a preliminary draft of the system to be used for data storage and analysis

beprepared.Itrecommendedthattheneedforrapidfietdana}ysisofdata
foroperationalpurposesshouldbebalancedwiththestorageofdatafor
planned future analYsis.

The committee conctuded that there was no evidenee that Abate was toxic to

man in the doses proposed for the control of s' damnosum control' Nevertheless'

it was recommended that other organophosphorus compounds should not be used in

the chemotherapeutic treatment of personnel involved in handling eoncentrated

insecticlde.

6. Research and training qctivities associat

6 . r . Bs:ssrq!-e!-!!e-ye9!9rr-9!-i!e-991!19L-r-3lg-91-!I9-PI9!99!191-9I-!!9
environment

MrJ.D.M.Marrpresentedastatusreportandsubsequenttodiscussions,
the Conunittee made the following recommendations :

(I) because the lack of self-sustaining laboratory colonies of simuliids

(especial}yvectorstrainofSimuliumdamnos}rm)isamajorimpedlment

to the study and control of onchocerciasis there should be sufficient

funding assured towards this end;

(2) because, at present, cytotype determinations rely entirely on the examinatir

of the larval forms, it is desirable to find methods of determing cy.totypes

in adult s. damnosum. cytogenetic, biochemical, immunological and morpho-

Iogical and other methods should be investigated;

sampling populations of adult simullids

surveillance of Onchocerciasis Control
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r of methods should be €-><Plored;
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are basic

Programme,

(4) because sPecies and

factor, evely_elry actual basis of such

. variabilitY;

(5) because it is essential to ascertain where adult simufiids rest particular)'1

white incubating their eggs foltowing a blood meal, the early gaining of

such kno$rledge as regards simuliun damnosuni should be regarded as importan

individual
should 'be

attractiveness is

to determine the

host

made
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(6) because more is known about simuliid.-larval. ingestion'thanrnuirltion,

and because ingestion of particulate.,matter i's' important"in relation

to the ef f iciency of .insecticides.r.Jarrr'a1 1i.1 1's1-f,eeding'b€haviour'should

be: investigated in detaili

(7) to carry out some of the recommendations made by tire TAC, it will be neces-

sary to identify institutions and ind'iv'l'duals'to carry out the work' The

committee therefore suggested that' members of the scientific Advisory

panel should be asked fbr theizr advice"on the scientific propbsals

the interest of the United Nations Envlronment

the onchocerciasis control Programme and recommended

more closely involved in matters concerning the

made in this rePort3

(8) the Committee noted

Programme (UNEP) in

that this AgencY be

environment.

e . z . Eet9eue19s193I-Ev3Iv1!19!-3!q-Egsggrg!

Thi-s subject was reviewed by Dr A. A. Buck but in view of the shortness of

time available it was not possible to discuss 1t fu}Iy or include recommendations

rt was decided that consideration of these matters be given priorlty during the

next session.

6.3. Training

Dr G. Qu6lennec explained the training copponent of the Programme and

particularly what has been accomplished in 1974 in Bouakr5 in. training entom-

ologists and technicians. Tl. comrnittee suggested.that more attention be paid

i-n the course to the global river ecology. Further discussi'on on this matter

was deferred untll the next session

7. Next meeting of lAC and visit to the Onchocercias

The comrnlttee decided to hord its "L"t'session 
from 3 to 5

then certai.n members will vlsit the Progr"*t" area in groups of

a period of approximately one week. The necessary arra4gements

by the Secrethriat in association with the Programme Director.

.June 1975. Bef or

3 to 4 each for
will be conclude<J


